MHS Red & Blue Marching Band
Auxiliary Meeting Minutes
5/24/18
Old Business: reported by Co-President Carole Howard
Bingo update: was successful, will have final number at next meeting
Virginia Trip: a great trip! Safe and we won three awards: Best percussion, Best Field Commander/Head
Majorette and Best High School Band in Parade of Nations.
Band Banquet: Went well. Mr. Reed liked the organization of the dinner this year.
Treasurer’s Report: reported by Treasurer Jessica Criser
List of what we made this year:
Amazon $26.28 ( will not return next year)
Banquet over $300 (many items donated)
Kroger $1033
Spaghetti Dinner (spring) $2513.36
Texas Roadhouse Roll Sale $3780
Vera Bradley Bingo $7251.78
CD’s $250,000.00 will be used for uniforms ($800-$1000 per uniform)
Fundraising: will see next year’s budget at next meeting
Amber Sellaro suggested that we want to see about doing fundraising with Sedexo at the stadium during
Football season. John Powers has done this before with a different group and explained how it works
and the major commitment it is and how many people it would take to do it. It was decided to pass on
this idea.
New Business
Elections for next year’s Officers:
Mr. Reed named the returning officers to the following offices:
Gina Slaugenhoup and Carole Howard: Co-Presidents
Jessica Criser: Treasurer
Amy Dale: Secretary
Lydia Powers made a motion to accept this slate of officers and they were unanimously voted in.
Co-President Carole Howard spoke about John Powers as Vice President for next year as Jeff Davis will
be leaving band with last son graduating. Chad McDonald nominated John Powers and he was
unanimously voted in.

Upcoming Dates
June 2 Free Physicals at Healthworks (must call to make appointment)
June 25 Summer Band Begins-incoming freshman and Section Leaders
June 26 Summer Band begins- Full band
June 26-July 19 Summer Band-check calendar for exact dates
July 20 Confirmed 2018 Band Photos
July 23-28 Band camp at Jackson’s Mill

All forms due by the first day of summer band- Jeff Davis will resend forms
Questions that were discussed at the end of the meeting:
Kari Long asked about getting more parents to volunteer. We are discussing using a texting app and
“telephone tree”-having leaders to contact their group with info.
Clarissa White suggested having parents sign up for three things they would be will to volunteer for.
They could be called and asked to help with those particular things.
Discussed ideas for letting parents know what is going on since there is so much going on throughout
the year. A closed Facebook page was suggested.
Elimination Dinner-getting tickets printed up. John and Lydia Powers will get a place, date and time. We
would like to have tickets ready to sell by the start of summer band.

